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THE Que zon City govern ment is aim ing to scale up its vac ci na tion pro gram when it an nounced on Thurs day it
would tap the iconic Smart Araneta Coli seum in Cubao as one of the city’s mega vac ci na tion sites. In oc u la tions are
ex pected to start on Satur day.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said that the Araneta group has al lowed the lo cal govern ment unit (LGU) to use the fa mous
15,959-seat his toric coli seum as one of its vac ci na tion venues to pri or ity groups.
“We es ti mate that the Big Dome will be ca pa ble of de liv er ing 1,000 to 1,500 Covid shots per day,” said Bel monte.
Be fore be ing re branded as Smart Araneta Coli seum, the Big Dome has been the venue of his toric events such as the
1960 world su per feath er weight cham pi onship bout between Gabriel “Flash” Elorde and Harold Gomes, the 1975
Thrilla in Manila heavy weight ti tle bout of Muham mad Ali and Joe Fra zier and the 1978 FIBA world � nals between
the for mer Union of Soviet So cial ist Republics and Yu goslavia.
The mayor said that mea sures for in door set tings, such as air and fan sys tems for ad e quate ven ti la tion, will be in -
stalled to en sure the safety of ev ery one who plan to get their jabs at the fa cil ity.
“The QC LGU is grate ful to the Araneta Group for o� er ing the Big Dome to this pro gram for free. It is a suit able site
for a mas sive and crit i cal govern ment health drive since it o� ers ad e quate space and ac ces si bil ity to both our
health-care work ers and the pub lic,” Bel monte said.
“This will help us strengthen our e� orts to pro vide our Qc i t i zens the pro tec tion they need against Covid-19. The
faster we vac ci nate our peo ple, the sooner we can achieve eco nomic re cov ery,” she added.
Fur ther, Busi ness Per mits and Li cens ing De part ment (BPLD) head Margie San tos said the Araneta Group also com -
mit ted to pro vide their own med i cal per son nel who would help in oc u late peo ple 60 years and older and in di vid u als
with se ri ous health con di tions or those be long ing to A1 to A3 pri or ity groups.
“We’re grate ful to our part ners in the pri vate sec tor as they con tinue to work with us in or der to pro vide us with
spa cious and com fort able venues and to aug ment our man power re sources,” said San tos.
She added that the Tzu Chi Med i cal Foun da tion Philip pines, a non pro�t char i ta ble or ga ni za tion, is also help ing by
send ing their vol un teer doc tors, nurses, and sta� to QC vac ci na tion sites.
Just like the other part ner ships formed ear lier, Bel monte said she is con � dent of the suc cess of the col lab o ra tion,
adding, “We need an allof-city ap proach to over come Covid-19 and en sure the speedy re cov ery of our econ omy.”
Ear lier, the city govern ment part nered with the Araneta Group in ex pand ing its free Covid-19 swab test ing ini tia -
tives. Araneta City was tapped in the fourth quar ter of 2020 as a venue for the lo cal govern ment’s free RT-PCR tests
for the general pub lic.
We es ti mate that the Big Dome will be ca pa ble of de liv er ing 1,000 to 1,500 Covid shots per day.
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